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The importance of crop-associated microbiomes for the health and field

performance of plants has been demonstrated in the last decades. Sugar

beet is the most important source of sucrose in temperate climates, and—

as a root crop—yield heavily depends on genetics as well as on the soil

and rhizosphere microbiomes. Bacteria, fungi, and archaea are found in all

organs and life stages of the plant, and research on sugar beet microbiomes

contributed to our understanding of the plant microbiome in general, especially

of microbiome-based control strategies against phytopathogens. Attempts to

make sugar beet cultivation more sustainable are increasing, raising the interest in

biocontrol of plant pathogens and pests, biofertilization and –stimulation as well

as microbiome-assisted breeding. This review first summarizes already achieved

results on sugar beet-associated microbiomes and their unique traits, correlating

to their physical, chemical, and biological peculiarities. Temporal and spatial

microbiome dynamics during sugar beet ontogenesis are discussed, emphasizing

the rhizosphere formation and highlighting knowledge gaps. Secondly, potential

or already tested biocontrol agents and application strategies are discussed,

providing an overview of how microbiome-based sugar beet farming could be

performed in the future. Thus, this review is intended as a reference and baseline

for further sugar beet-microbiome research, aiming to promote investigations in

rhizosphere modulation-based biocontrol options.

KEYWORDS

biofertilization, Beta vulgaris, Rhizoctonia, phylosymbiosis, microbiome, biocontrol, soil-

borne pathogens

1. Introduction

The holobiont concept (Zilber-Rosenberg and Rosenberg, 2008) changed the view on
microbes in many scientific disciplines. It states that practically all multicellular lifeforms are
inhabited, depending on—or at least are affected by—the interplay with microbial life. The
collective genome of plant-associated microbiota exceeds the host genome in both size and
number of functions by far and is thus referred to as its second genome (Berendsen et al.,
2012; de la Fuente Cant et al., 2020). Given the importance of plant-associated microbes for
the health, vigor, and resilience of their host, the microbiome of plants and its modulation is
a potential key factor for crop management and crop development in the future (Berg et al.,
2015, 2021; Mendes and Raaijmakers, 2015).

Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris ssp. vulgaris, L.) is the most important regional source of
sucrose in moderate climates of the northern hemisphere. Its biomass production is ranked
eighth amongst the most produced field crops worldwide (FAOSTAT, 2022). Sugar beets are
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biennial, meaning that flowers and seeds are produced in the
second year. Since flowering detracts sucrose from taproots, sugar
beets are harvested annually. The wild ancestor of all beet crops
is the sea beet (Beta maritima L.), a native plant still frequently
found on European coastlines. Sugar beet thrives on most soil
types, as long as pH is near neutral, easing its geographically
widespread cultivation (Draycott, 2003). In contrast to many
other crops, the breeding of sugar beet out of the Silesian Beet
happened in times when the basics of genetics were understood.
Therefore, its development and breeding trends over the decades
are comparably well documented (Panella and Lewellen, 2007).
Early sugar beet cultivars were bred in Northern Europe, a region
with a non-humid, temperate climate and low pest and disease
pressure. When these cultivars were planted in other regions,
the yield was severely decimated by pests and pathogens (Panella
and Lewellen, 2007). Sugar beet was intensively studied regarding
physiology, anatomy, chemical, biochemical constitution, genomic
traits, nutrient requirements, and convenient agricultural practices
to optimize yield in the last 150 years, and was first genome
sequenced in 2014 (Dohm et al., 2014). Still, leaf pathogens,
root and storage rots, and microbes interfering with sucrose
extractions illustrate the importance of sugar beet-associated
microbial communities for both plant health and yield. All these
mentioned facts make sugar beet an interesting model plant for
microbiome research.

Despite the widespread cultivation of sugar beet, our knowledge
in sugar beet microbiomes and microbiome-based strategies in
future agricultural systems have not reached their full potential
thus far. To fully exploit this potential for crop protection and
plant growth promotion (PGP), a deep and holistic understanding
of both the plant itself and the environment-plant interactions is
crucial. Since the rhizosphere is the primary soil-plant interface,
we have to especially emphasize the establishment, formation,
and dynamics of its microbiome in this context. We hereby
try to connect current knowledge about sugar beet-associated
microbial communities to their physical, chemical, and biological
context, namely the specific traits of the host plant. We aim
to describe the sugar beet holobiont as defined by Berg et al.
(2020), as the entirety of the microbial community members
and its “theater of activity”. In the first section of this review,
we will provide an overview of the current knowledge on sugar
beet microbiome to be considered in experimental setups of
future studies, highlight knowledge gaps, and discuss the sugar
beet holobiont following its ontology from seed to postharvest
roots. The second section summarizes potential or already tested
biocontrol agents and their natural occurrence in the plant host and
presents the current application strategies for microbiome-based
agricultural practices.

2. Part I: Microbial journeys on and in
sugar beets: from seed to beet

2.1. Seed endophytes as source for
rhizosphere microbes

Plant holobionts represent dynamic systems where the plant
and microbiota influence each other and both develop over

time. During their life cycle, starting with seed germination,
plants provide several microhabitats (root: rhizosphere and
root endosphere; leaves and stems: phyllosphere; flowers:
anthosphere; fruits: carposphere; seeds: spermosphere) with very
different physicochemical properties. Consequently, these plant
microhabitats harbor specific microbiota connected by endophytic
communities (Hardoim et al., 2015), that may differ on very small
spatial scales (Ottesen et al., 2013; Wassermann et al., 2019b;
Kusstatscher et al., 2020). Endophytes may either migrate through
the vascular system of plants (James et al., 2002; Compant et al.,
2005, 2021) or move through the apoplast (Gasser et al., 2011;
Compant et al., 2021), the latter requiring cell wall-degrading
enzymes (Dong et al., 1994; James et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2017).
In homologous organs, endophytic microbiomes partially differ
according to phylogeny (Abdelfattah et al., 2021), even up to
cultivar-specific differences in seeds (Rybakova et al., 2017;
Wolfgang et al., 2020).

Seed tissues usually undergo serious physiological changes
during maturation, including enrichment of starch and
dehydration. Therefore, seed endophytes often require additional
characteristics and adaptions, e.g., tolerance toward high osmotic
pressure, amongst other typical traits (Truyens et al., 2015). Seed
endophytes are difficult to discover because the majority are in
a dormant, non-cultivable stage. Using microbial community
fingerprinting methods developed in the 1990’s, mainly based
on PCRs amplifying 16Sr DNA genes, seed microbiota could be
analyzed and were found to be surprisingly diverse (Berg and
Raaijmakers, 2018). Nevertheless, the origin of seed endophytes
is still a matter of debate, since it appears that plant taxa differ
in to what extent endophytes are either horizontally acquired
or vertically transmitted. Vertically transmitted seed endophytes
represent a core community in seeds (Truyens et al., 2015; Nelson,
2018; Shahzad et al., 2018). However, seed endo- and ectophytes
play an important role in early plant development, including
rhizosphere development (Berg and Raaijmakers, 2018).

In sugar beet, an influence of both the genotype and the
environment on microbial seed communities was reported,
although a core community is conserved to some extent (Wolfgang
et al., 2020). This microbial inheritance was equally observed
in other crops, e.g., Arabidopsis (Truyens et al., 2013), maize
(Johnston-Monje et al., 2016), oak (Abdelfattah et al., 2021; Fort
et al., 2021), beans (Klaedtke et al., 2016) and tomato (Bergna
et al., 2018). Microbial inheritance represents the basis of the
phylosymbiosis concept (Lim and Bordenstein, 2020). Dent et al.
(2004) were the first to use culture-independent PCR-DGGE for
seed community profiling in sugar beet. They discovered both
bacterial and fungal DNA in the seed coat (=fruit) that showed
specific band patterns depending on seed acreage, which was
correlated with differing germination rates under field conditions.
Bacterial seed communities appeared to be complex, while fungal
communities seemed to be species-poor (Dent et al., 2004;
Spanner et al., 2021). A commonality in bacterial sugar beet seed
communities with other plant species is the high abundance of
Pseudomonas and Pantoea (Truyens et al., 2015; Nelson, 2018;
Wassermann et al., 2019a). Other genera contribute to the bacterial
seed community to various extents, including Paenibacillus,
Sphingomonas, Curtobacterium, Massilia, Methylobacterium,
Saccharibacillus, and Kosakonia (Wolfgang et al., 2020). Some
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fungal taxa known for phytopathogenic traits, e.g., Cercospora,
Fusarium, and Alternaria, can establish in seeds via the xylem
sap flow (Spanner et al., 2021), with negative implications for the
next sugar beet generation. Archaea represent 0–1.1% relative
abundance and mainly comprise Woesearchaeia, indicating
a minor role of Archaea in seeds (Wolfgang et al., 2020). In
addition to genetic and epigenetic information of the plant
itself, seed endophyte communities can thus be interpreted
as a third layer of inheritable information about the direct
environment of the host plant, which is directly or indirectly
provided and modified by the parental plant to the next
generation of plants. This further indicates that the sugar beet seed
community is modifiable by the substrate of the mother plant,
which may have implications for sugar beet breeding or plant
pathogen control.

The process of germination in sugar beet is epigeal (Milford,
2006). Germination is generally considered the most vulnerable
life stage, where plants are highly susceptible to abiotic and biotic
stressors (Hegarty, 1977). Interaction dynamics between seedling,
seed-associated microbiomes, and soil microbiomes during seed
germination, including the establishment and development of
rhizosphere communities, may constitute the most decisive life
stage for further plant health (Nelson, 2018). Dominating taxa in
seeds also dominate in soilless germinated sugar beet seedling roots,
namely Kosakonia, Methylobacterium, Pantoea, and Pseudomonas

(Wolfgang et al., 2020). According to the mentioned study,
∼63–83% of seed endophytes survive germination and colonize
developing roots. In vitro roots show lower alpha diversity, a
community shift, and a less balanced microbiome composition
than seeds (Wolfgang et al., 2020), an effect as well observed
in Brassica plants (Barret et al., 2015), maize (Johnston-Monje
et al., 2016) and wheat (Huang et al., 2016). This indicates a first
selection of vertically transmitted endophytes in germinating roots,
although it is yet unassessed whether this process is stochastic
or specific. However, the instability of the seedling community
indicates a “reshuffling” of the seed community, potentially creating
new niches for soil-derived microbes (Figure 1A). In this life stage,
seed endophytes have several advantages compared to soil-derived
microbiota to further colonize the seedling. Firstly, colonization of
the newly germinated seedlings is more rapid, since they already
inhabit the seed and do not have to compete for niches and
nutrients yet. Secondly, they are already adapted to live inside
plant tissue, and thirdly, they are protected to an extent from
environmental stressors by host tissue (Hallmann and Berg, 2007;
Kaga et al., 2009; Hardoim et al., 2012). Altogether, seed microbes
provide ideal starter cultures for seedlings, while microorganisms
acquired from soil allow an adaptation to local conditions (Bergna
et al., 2018); both sources ensure an adapted microbiota assembly
for the whole plant life cycle.

2.2. Microbial assembly and dynamics in
the sugar beet rhizosphere

The rhizosphere is the critical soil-plant interface for resource
exchange and the interplay between the plant host and soil

microbiota (Weller et al., 2002; Philippot et al., 2013; Pantigoso
et al., 2022). In the sugar beet rhizosphere, the number of
cultivable bacteria and fungi is approximately 108 and 2∗105

CFUs per gram fresh weight, respectively (Zachow et al., 2008).
Proteobacteria, Acidobacteria, and Actinobacteria dominate the
root community of 14d-old sugar beet cultivars. The archaeal family
Nitrososphaeraceae is steadily represented but derived from soil
(Wolfgang et al., 2020). Protists play a pivotal role in shaping
sugar beet rhizosphere microbiomes (Bazany et al., 2022), but are
rarely investigated on metagenomic levels. Interestingly, sugar beet
rhizospheres were repeatedly reported to display a comparable
(Mendes et al., 2011), or even higher bacterial alpha diversity than
surrounding bulk soil in the early seedling stages (Zachow et al.,
2014; Wolfgang et al., 2020), but also in the rhizosphere of pre-
harvest taproots (Cardinale et al., 2020), while also significant lower
rhizosphere alpha diversity compared to bulk soil was reported
(Cui et al., 2022). Rhizosphere communities in vascular plants
are usually less diverse than soil communities (Berendsen et al.,
2012). This so-called “rhizosphere effect” is caused by specific
root exudates that enrich or repel a specific fraction of the given
soil community (Houlden et al., 2008; Berg and Smalla, 2009;
de la Fuente Cant et al., 2020). There are several non-exclusive
possible explanations for this deviant phenomenon in sugar
beet that can be categorized into methodological and ecological-
physiological explanations. Methodological explanations include
(I) a higher concentration of clay in bulk soil compared to the
rhizosphere soil, which could lead to a decreased DNA yield
during DNA extraction (Novinscak and Filion, 2011). However,
this should as well affect the rhizosphere of other crops grown
in the same soil; (II) sugar beet root exudates enhance the
growth of bacteria that are beneath the detection threshold in
bulk soil or seeds. Ecological explanations for this phenomenon
may include (III) soil bacteria and seed endophytes belonging to
different genotypes both colonizing the rhizosphere, leading to
an overall increased genetic diversity in the rhizosphere; (IV) a
phylogenetic legacy. Sea beet (Beta maritima) as the progenitor
of all beets is adapted to grow in sea drift lines, where abiotic
selective forces like salinity, temperature, and UV exposure are
more critical for plant survival than biotic stressors. Therefore,
root exudates of beet seedlings may hardly contain compounds
repellent to soil microbes and enrichmicrobes rather unspecifically.
Given a temporal change in chemical root exudate composition,
selective assembly of soil microbes may appear later in the
life cycle once the seedling is established in its habitat; (V)
the abundance of microbial responders toward sugar beet root
exudates differ depending on the soil community. Since soils used
in different studies differ in both biotic and abiotic properties,
some soil microbiomes may be simply more responsive upon
compounds exuded into the rhizosphere; (VI) It is a side effect
of simple sugar content in root exudates, supporting trophic
interactions between microbes. Sugar beet rhizospheres display
a high abundance of polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) producing
bacteria like Burkholderia, Ensifer, Erwinia, Lysobacter, Pantoea,
Pseudomonas, and Variovorax (Gasser et al., 2009). This indicates
an adaption of the bacterial community to excess carbon sources
in combination with limiting other nutrient sources in the sugar
beet rhizosphere (Lee, 1996). However, at the current stage, further
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FIGURE 1

Simplified temporal (Left) and spatial (Right) holobiont model of sugar beet taproot. The arrow width indicates the relative importance of vertically

and horizontally assembled endophytes (Top Left). A: Root exudation and/or endophyte release leads to an increase in measured diversity in

taproot-associated rhizosphere communities (Zachow et al., 2014; Cardinale et al., 2020; Wolfgang et al., 2020). CFU number in the peel can exceed

the CFU number in the rhizosphere (Okazaki et al., 2014). B: Relative sugar content increases toward the center, higher in proximity to vascular

bundles. Sucrose further decreases with increasing distance to the secondary cambia (Milford, 2006; Ho�mann and Kenter, 2018). C: Diversity

decreases toward the center, while the relative abundance of copiotrophic bacteria increases (Lilley et al., 1996; Okazaki et al., 2014). D: Microbial

abundance is highest in the root elongation zone near the root tip, with a high relative abundance of exudate responders, e.g., Variovorax and

Pseudomonas (Jacobs et al., 1985; Lübeck et al., 2000; Shi et al., 2009a). E: The sugar content of beet tissue is highest in lower taproot (Milford, 2006).

meta-analyses or standardized longitudinal studies are needed to
either support or falsify these hypotheses.

Appropriate nitrogen fertilization management in sugar beet
is crucial for optimizing net sucrose yield. Available nitrogen is
usually the plant growth-limiting nutrient. Although root biomass
is positively correlated with N fertilization, sugar concentration
in roots negatively correlates with N fertilization, resulting in an
optimum curve regarding sucrose yield dependent onN application
rate (Milford, 2006; Hergert, 2010). Consequently, fertilization
regimes usually aim to let sugar beets become N-deficient several
weeks before harvest to increase processing efficacy (Stevanato
et al., 2016). Fertilization affects bacterial soil and rhizosphere
microbiome community composition, including lowering the
abundance of bacterial and archaeal nitrogen fixation-associated
gene transcripts. Reduced nitrogen cycle-related gene abundance
in sugar beet was observed when using chemical fertilization,
alone or in combination with manuring (Cardinale et al., 2020).
An indication for reduced nitrogen fixation with a concurrent
increase of nitrification and aerobic ammonia oxidation in sugar
beet rhizospheres was also found in a long-term crop rotation field
(Du et al., 2022a). Archaeal nitrification in the rhizosphere further
positively correlates with increasing soil depth (Stevanato et al.,
2016).

Microbial rhizosphere communities shift during the
maturation of the host plant. Sugar beet fibrous roots can

reach up to 3m depth (Stevanato et al., 2010), with the highest
root length density at a depth of around 1m (Stevanato et al.,
2010, 2016). With the increasing length of the taproot, a
vertical gradient of microbial diversity, increasing with depth,
establishes alongside the fine roots under field conditions
(Stevanato et al., 2016). Proteobacteria are enriched compared
to bulk soil in pre-harvest taproot rhizospheres, Acidobacteria,
Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and Gemmatimonadetes were
mentioned as codominant bacterial phyla (Houlden et al.,
2008; Kusstatscher et al., 2019a; Cardinale et al., 2020;
Huang et al., 2020; Du et al., 2022a). The fungal rhizosphere
community of pre-harvest taproots is dominated by Guehomyces,
Humicola, Mortierella, Plectosphaerella, and Vishniacozyma

(Kusstatscher et al., 2019b; Du et al., 2022b), but is most likely
less conserved than bacterial communities (Houlden et al.,
2008).

Bacterial rhizosphere communities in sugar beet are dynamic
across ontogenesis compared to other crops. Still, an increasingly
crop-specific rhizosphere community establish over time (Houlden
et al., 2008). As the physical, chemical, and biological activity
of a plant itself shapes its surroundings even past its lifespan,
continuous cropping of sugar beet severely affects soil traits.
Continuous cropping usually leads to detrimental effects on
yield and soil properties due to an imbalance in soil nutrients,
autotoxicity of root exudates, and shifts in microbial community
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composition (Huang et al., 2020; Pervaiz et al., 2020; Cui
et al., 2022). Effects in sugar beet include potassium depletion
in soil (Samadi, 2012), rapid crop yield loss mainly due
to plant disease intensification (Stevanato et al., 2019), and
accumulation of potentially autotoxic root exudates (Huang
et al., 2021). In fields where sugar beet was continuously
grown for 0 (rotation cropping), 1, 5, and 30 years, bacterial
and fungal alpha diversity was already lower after 1 year
of sugar beet cultivation compared to planting in virgin soil
but increased in year 30. This diversity increase however was
attributable to potentially phytopathogenic species (Acidobacteria,
Alternaria, Fusarium, Cladosporium) while beneficial genera
(Bacillus, Actinobacteria, Pseudomonas) declined. The genera
Sphingomonas,Haliangium, Gaiella, and Lysobacter were positively
correlated, while Lysinibacillus and Sphingobacterium negatively
correlated with sugar beet cropping time (Huang et al., 2020; Du
et al., 2022a,b). It appears that long-time rotation with other crops
does not fully restore the negative effects on sugar beet biomass,
health parameters, and yield as well as on the community shift
in bacterial (Cui et al., 2022; Du et al., 2022a) and fungal (Cui
et al., 2022; Du et al., 2022b) rhizosphere microbiome compared
to sugar beets grown in virgin soil. Strategies to re-establish the
microbiome-related beneficial effects on plant growth found in
virgin soil, while increasing the sustainability of the crop is a
challenge of future sugar beet research.

2.2.1. Root exudates fine-tune microbial
communities in sugar beet rhizosphere

Root exudates are the main mechanism plants use for altering
the microbial communities in their proximity while surrounding
soil is the main source of diversity (Bais et al., 2006; Pantigoso et al.,
2022). Furthermore, plant root exudation is used for recruiting
pathogen antagonists from the environment (Cook et al., 1995;
Mendes et al., 2011; Carrión et al., 2019). This assembly however
may be specific to host traits and phylogeny. Transcriptomic
profiling of Ps. aeruginosa-exposed root exudates of different sugar
beet cultivars showed even cultivar-dependent responses (Mark
et al., 2005). Additionally, the colonization patterns of sugar beet
rhizosphere are strain-specific (Zachow et al., 2010); chemical root
exudate composition shows spatially distinct patterns and may
change when the root matures (Badri and Vivanco, 2009; Sasse
et al., 2018) or when the root is exposed to nutrient deficiency
(Khorassani et al., 2011). Over 200 compounds were measured
in sugar beet root exudates, with salicylic acid and especially
citramalic acid playing important roles in phosphor solubilization
from the soil. Citramalic acid is rarely observed in plants and may
even be produced by sugar beet-associated microbes (Khorassani
et al., 2011). Root exudate chemical composition in sugar beet
further appears to prevent close associations with arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (Steinkellner et al., 2007). The root zone
directly behind the root tip is considered the most active section
regarding root exudate secretion (Sasse et al., 2018). A remarkably
high proportion of Variovorax paradoxus (45%) was found in
the cultivable fraction of lower root sections, but not in other
endosphere compartments (1–4% in peel and inner core) (Lilley
et al., 1996). The community in lower root sections was distinctly
different from the soil, rhizosphere, peel, and inner core.Variovorax

increases sugar beet biomass and was found to preferentially
colonize root hair and the rhizodermis (Natsagdorj et al., 2019).
Lübeck et al. (2000) tracked a fluorescein-labeled Pseudomonas

fluorescens strain over 20 days during the germination of sugar
beet seedlings. Strain density was 10-fold decreased at the root
base within 1–2 days, while it remained stable and active at
lower root parts and the root tip, again indicating an important
role of root exudates in the rhizosphere and subsequently root
endosphere colonization.

To summarize: the sugar beet rhizosphere microbiome is
dominated by Proteobacteria and a dynamic habitat that is
heavily influenced by the substrate. Microbes that should act as
biofertilizers, biostimulants, or biocontrol agents (BCA) have to
establish themselves in the rhizosphere. Thus, they should be
copiotrophic and competitive to establish in this nutrient-rich and
contested microhabitat. However, with a better understanding of
the ecology of keystone species, including trophic interactions and
other synergisms with other present microbiota, this statement can
be challenged.

2.3. Gradients inside of the sugar beet
taproot determine endophytic
communities

The taproot of sugar beet is the actual agricultural target
organ, where the rhizosphere community dynamics have the
biggest impact on further plant health. Historically, three phases
of vegetative development of sugar beet are distinguished:
shoot growth, tuberization (storage root growth), and “ripening”
(accumulation of sucrose in the tuber) (Milford, 2006). Only
recently this classification could be proved by a detailed
investigation of key enzyme profiles for carbohydrate metabolism
and phytohormones patterns (Jammer et al., 2020). Apart from
dynamics over time, the taproot itself has several internal spatially
related gradients that could partially explain the responses of
microbial communities that were observed so far.

2.3.1. Root endophytes follow spatial and sucrose
gradients

The sugar beet root simultaneously produces 6–7 concentric
secondary cambia within the pericycle at an early seedling stage
(Milford, 2006; Jammer et al., 2020). Sucrose is transported from
leaves via vascular bundles to roots and then passively diffuses
via the apoplast to the target root cell, which actively enriches
sucrose in its vacuole (Wyse, 1979; Saftner et al., 1983). Therefore,
sucrose concentration in the apoplast decreases with increasing
distance to active secondary cambia, resulting in an increasing
sucrose gradient from the outer to the inner core of taproots
(Hoffmann and Kenter, 2018). This may explain why the cultivable
fractions of endophytes are less diverse in the root core compared
to the outer core, with a higher proportion of copiotrophs (Lilley
et al., 1996; Okazaki et al., 2014). Okazaki et al. (2014) found
Pseudoxanthomonas, Polaromonas, and Devosia in the outer core,
and Devosia, Bosea, and Lysobacter to be dominant in the inner
core. By contrast, another study (Lilley et al., 1996) found Bacillus
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and Flavobacterium to dominate the outer core, while Pseudomonas

and Bacillus dominated the inner core. In the latter study, the
number of cultivable endophytes of peel was even higher (1.09∗108

g−1) than in rhizosphere (5.27∗107 g−1), an effect that is not
universal to root crops (Kõiv et al., 2019). However, a proximal-
distal community shift was also observed using 16S rRNA amplicon
sequencing of other root vegetables (Kõiv et al., 2019). Interestingly,
the bacterial endosphere communities differ between taproots and
secondary roots, with some taxa (e.g., Niastella spp.) being only
found in secondary roots (Okazaki et al., 2021). In addition to a
proximal-distal sucrose gradient, there is also a vertical gradient
in the taproot: sucrose concentration is highest in the lower
root part (16–20%) and decreases progressively from hypocotyl
(ca. 15%) to lower (13%) and upper crown (7–9%). Decreasing
sucrose concentration is accompanied by increased K, Na, and
alpha-amino N (Milford, 2006). Interestingly, there is also a
corresponding gradient of cultivable endophytes: the number of
bacterial and fungal endophytes decrease from bottom to top
(Jacobs et al., 1985; Shi et al., 2009a). That means the number
of cultivable endophytes inside of taproots is correlated with
apoplastic sucrose concentration as well as negatively correlated
with spatial distance from soil (Figure 1B). However, since >90%
of sugar beet-associated microbes appear to be non-cultivable
(Lilley et al., 1996), these statements still need to be verified using
cultivation-independent methods.

2.3.2. Root endophytes shift during host
ontogenesis

At harvest, the taproot consists of ca. 77% water, 17–18%
sucrose, 4–5% marc (=insoluble compounds), and 1–2% water-
soluble but non-sucrose compounds. Both dry matter and sugar
content change during plant development, especially in the first 100
days post-sowing (Hoffmann et al., 2005). Harvest date, genotype,
fertilizer, plant density, soil type, and seasonal weather can cause
the proportion of dry matter and sucrose to vary (Milford, 2006).
Secondary roots may act as a possible entrance for root endophytes
(Jacobs et al., 1985; Shi et al., 2009b), but secondary roots are not
desired by farmers.

Comparable to rhizosphere communities (Houlden et al.,
2008), endophytic communities respond to seasonal variations. The
number of cultivable taproot endophytes has an optimum in early
fall (Shi et al., 2009a). Furthermore, the inner core of taproots
significantly changes toward a lower diversity and lower evenness
during taproot maturation due to an increasing abundance of
Bacillus (Lilley et al., 1996). Shi et al. investigated sugar beet
endophytes in four different life stages using amplicon sequencing.
Bacterial (Shi et al., 2014), fungal (Shi et al., 2016), and archaeal
(Shi et al., 2015) microbiomes of two cultivars at two different
locations differed mainly due to developmental stage, rather than
to cultivar or location. Life stage-dependent differences in bacteria
were attributable toDeltaproteobacteria,Nitrospirae,Acidobacteria,
Gemmatimonadetes, Alphaproteobacteria, and Sphingobacteria (Shi
et al., 2014). By investigating bacterial communities only in
the secondary roots of sugar beet across a growing season,
a seasonal shift between life stages (Ikeda et al., 2023).
They found some taxa that decrease in abundance after the

seedling stage (e.g., Janthinobacterium, Streptomyces), some taxa
to have an optimum during tuber growth (e.g., Rhizobiaceae,
Chitinophagaceae, Pseudomonas), while some taxa increase across
the whole plant ontogenesis until reaching an optimum during
sucrose accumulation stage (e.g., Steroidobacter). Bacterial alpha
diversity in secondary root endophytes increased until the late tuber
growth phase and subsequently remained relatively stable (Ikeda
et al., 2023). Longitudinal changes in endophytic or rhizosphere
microbiomes may be linked to pathogen tolerance. Susceptibility
toward plant pathogens decreases with the increasing age of the
plant, irrespective if the cultivar itself is regarded as tolerant or
susceptible to the pathogen (Liu et al., 2019). Current results
indicate domain-specific diversity optima in different plant life
stages: while bacterial diversity was highest during tuber growth
(Shi et al., 2014; Ikeda et al., 2023), fungal diversity was highest
during rosette formation (Shi et al., 2016), and archaeal diversity
(dominant: Methanococci, Crenarchaeota, and Thermoplasmata)
was highest during sucrose accumulation (Shi et al., 2015).
However, the results of the mentioned studies are based on
comparable small numbers of biological replicates and were not
compared to the natural microbiome dynamics in bulk soil.
Therefore, it is yet unclear if the observedmicrobiome shifts are due
to a change in plant physiology (e.g., root exudation) or the natural
seasonal dynamics in the corresponding bulk soil microbiome.
During sugar beet harvest time, studies reported a high abundance
and diversity of fungi, which significantly decreased in decaying
sugar beets (Kusstatscher et al., 2019a,b). Fungal taxa such as
Candida and Penicillium together with the gram-positive bacterium
Lactobacillus were the main storage rot disease indicators in the
microbiome of decaying sugar beets (see also Section 3.2).

2.3.3. Nitrogen fertilization a�ects root
endophytes

Sugar beet growing requires a comparably high amount
of fertilizer, mainly nitrogen. Choosing an adequate amount
of N fertilizer is crucial since too high concentrations of
alpha-amino N in storage roots decrease the extractability of
sucrose. Furthermore, nitrogen fertilizing increases leaf area
(=photosynthetic potential) and size of root cells, but not the
overall sugar content in the cell. Thus, bigger roots have a lower
relative sugar concentration (Milford and Watson, 1971; Wyse,
1979; Hergert, 2010; Stevanato et al., 2019). In addition to the
sucrose gradient in the apoplast depending on the distance to
cambial structures, there is a reverse pattern regarding nitrogenous
compounds and potassium ions, hypothesized to be important for
sucrose transport to parenchymal cells (Milford, 2006). Similar
to rhizosphere communities (Cardinale et al., 2020; see section
2.2), fertilizing affects the root endosphere bacterial community:
in a bacterial metagenome study with chemical ammonium
sulfate fertilization (Tsurumaru et al., 2015), the authors found
several genes coding for PGP effects, but were not able to
amplify known N2-fixating genes. In a follow-up study, a positive
correlation between Firmicutes and nitrogen fertilization was
observed, while Sphingomonadaceae was negatively correlated with
nitrogen fertilization in the taproot endosphere (Okazaki et al.,
2021). However, the endophyte community in the mentioned
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studies was dominated by Rhizobiales, mainly Bradyrhizobium,

and Mesorhizobium (Tsurumaru et al., 2015; Okazaki et al.,
2021). Given the importance of nitrogen sources for sugar beet
growing, the importance of microbes in the soil nitrogen cycle, and
the importance of root-internal alpha-amino N for post-harvest
sucrose extraction, linking the right strategy for sugar beet nitrogen
fertilization with the effects on and in different soil microbiomes
needs further evaluation.

To summarize, the temporal and spatial dynamics during sugar
beet development as well as the consequent changes in microbial
communities highlight the importance of good sampling strategies
for microbiome research. An elaborate and precise description
of the considered plant organ or position on the beet, sampling
procedure, plant developmental stage, available raw data, and
metadata is crucial for the comparability of future results. Studies
of different origins often report contradicting results, maybe
owing to non-standardized sampling procedures, and have to be
further evaluated.

2.4. Microbial assembly and dynamics in
the sugar beet phyllosphere

The epiphyllosphere is generally thought to be a nutrient-scarce
environment (Lindow and Brandl, 2003; Koskella, 2020), while the
leaf interior is the main tissue of photosynthetic activity. Thus,
epi- and endophyllospheres comprise very different conditions
regarding UV exposure, temperature, nutrient availability, etc.
Distinguishing between epi- and endophyllosphere is difficult
because stomata and substomatal chambers directly connect
the leaf interior and leaf exterior. Fluctuations in phyllosphere
physicochemical conditions are thought to favor bacteria with
versatile metabolic capabilities, which are often non-cultivable
in the lab. However, pigmented microbes usually dominate leaf
microbiomes (Lindow and Brandl, 2003; Bashir et al., 2022; Gouka
et al., 2022).

Sugar beet phyllosphere microbiomes are subject to permanent
fluctuations due to canopy dynamics, including leaf formation,
senescence, and available habitat size in the apoplast due to changes
in plant cell size and leaf size (Milford, 2006). In general, sugar beet
plants produce new leaves as long as they remain in a vegetative
state, and leaves usually wilt in the order they are developed. Leaves
produced later in ontogenesis harbor higher bacterial endophyte
diversity than earlier leaves, and the abundance of antagonists
toward fungal phytopathogens is highest in a 90% leaf cover stage
(Zachow et al., 2008).

Pseudomonas is the most frequently reported genus in
sugar beet leaves. Using cultivation-dependent methods, other
bacterial genera included Arthrobacter, Clavibacter, Enterobacter,
Erwinia, and Klebsiella (Thompson et al., 1993, 1995b). Culture-
independent analyses of sugar beet phyllosphere revealed
the phyllosphere to contain a strikingly similar taxonomic
composition compared to seed microbiomes. Pseudomonas is
dominant (15–48% relative abundance), while Sphingomonas,
Pantoea, Methylobacterium, and Massilia appear as codominant
taxa (Wolfgang et al., 2020; Bertoldo et al., 2021; Della Lucia
et al., 2021; Okazaki et al., 2021). This pattern is similar in

both hydroponically grown and field-grown seedlings (Della
Lucia et al., 2021). This points toward strong selective pressure
in phyllosphere tissue for vertically transmittable endophytes
even before seed formation, resulting in relatively conserved
bacterial communities. With currently available data, it appears
that phyllosphere bacterial diversity shifted and increased
during domestication, while rhizosphere diversity decreased
(see Section 2.6); sea beet phyllospheres are strongly dominated
by Sphingomonas and Methylobacterium, together accounting
for ca. 84% relative abundance (Broccanello et al., 2022). This
however could as well refer to fertilization regimes, since bacterial
phyllosphere microbiomes in sugar beet respond stronger upon
NPK fertilization than in bacterial endosphere communities
(Okazaki et al., 2021). Bacterial phyllosphere communities differ
between petioles and laminae: Phyllobacterium,Methylobacterium,
and Sphingomonas are higher-abundant, while Pseudomonas

and Enterobacteriaceae are lower-abundant in petioles (Okazaki
et al., 2021). Phyllosphere abundance of Methylobacterium and
Mucilaginibacter was further linked to tolerance toward leaf
pathogen Cercospora beticola in both sea beets and sugar beets
(Broccanello et al., 2022). In contrast to bacteria, fungi isolated
from sugar beet leaves usually belong to opportunistic plant
pathogens (Alternaria, Aspergillus, Cladosporium, Acremonium,
Fusarium, Penicillium, Phoma, Plectosphaerella, Pleospora,
Pythium) but also saprobionts (Cryptococcus, Epicoccum,
Sporobolomyces, Stemphylium) (Thompson et al., 1993; Larran
et al., 2000; Shi et al., 2009a; Pusenkova et al., 2016). The number
of cultivable filamentous fungi and yeasts increase in senescing
leaves (Thompson et al., 1993), especially Alternaria alternata and
Pleospora herbarum gradually increase during senescence (Larran
et al., 2000). Senescent leaves and leaf debris will be degraded and
incorporated into the soil together with their respective microbes,
which is especially important for phytopathogen management.

2.5. Sugar beet anthosphere is a yet
unexploited microhabitat

The formation of sugar beet flowers and seeds starts with
bolting. Bolting usually requires vernalization but can also be
induced spontaneously under cold weather conditions in the first
year of growing (Owen et al., 1940; Milford, 2006). Bolting detracts
sucrose from taproots, thus lowering yield. Sugar beet flowers are
inconspicuous in appearance, which is typical for anemophilic
plants. In the wild type, flowers merge into clusters, producing
multigerm seedballs, which are fused corky fruits with up to five
seeds (Lange et al., 1999; Panella and Lewellen, 2007). Seedballs are
hypothesized to be an adaptation to hydrochory (Francis, 2006).
Modern sugar beet cultivars display monogermity (seedball with
one single embryo), which is a recessive maternal trait in beets.
Consequently, modern sugar beet cultivars are usually 2- or 3-way
hybrids (Panella and Lewellen, 2007). Hybridization and breeding
history influence plant-microbiome interactions (see Section 2.6).
Counterintuitively, offspring microbiomes can resemble rather
the microbiomes of the pollen-providing parent than the seed-
bearing mother plant, which was recently found in specific oilseed
rape (Brassica napus L.) cultivars (Wassermann et al., 2022), but
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the exact implications of parent sex and respective microbiomes
on offspring microbiomes has yet to be elucidated in sugar
beet. Therefore, anthosphere microbiome dynamics may have yet
unknown potential for microbiome-based breeding approaches.

Flowering lasts 1 month or longer, and sugar beet pollen can be
transported across large distances by wind (Darmency et al., 2009).
Consequently, both stamen and pollen are exposed considerably
long to environmental factors including horizontally transmitted
microbiota. Sugar beet pollination does not require insects. Still,
flowers produce nutrient-rich pollen and odorous nectar, attracting
several insect taxa that transport pollen (Free et al., 1975) or may
transmit microbes to flowers and subsequently seeds (Hardoim
et al., 2015; Berg and Raaijmakers, 2018; Nelson, 2018). However,
such microbes will not form close relationships with the host plant,
unless they can adapt to the selective force of the spermosphere (see
Section 2.1). Nevertheless, anthosphere microbiome modulation,
e.g., by introducing beneficial seed endophytes during flowering
before seed maturation, may as well have the potential to promote
plant health of the offspring generation.

2.6. The impact of domestication on the
sugar beet microbiome

Plant domestication changes the morphology, physiology, and
genetic potential of a given species, but also unintentionally shapes
associated microbiomes via host-mediated, multi-generational
microbiome selection (Johnston-Monje and Raizada, 2011, 2013;
Orozco-Mosqueda et al., 2018; Pérez-Jaramillo et al., 2018). Sea
beet, as the wild ancestor of sugar beet, is frequently used for
comparative studies and backcrossing approaches to increase
tolerance of modern cultivars toward biotic (Whitney, 1989), and
abiotic stresses (Monteiro et al., 2013; Stevanato et al., 2019).
Sea beet however carries traits undesired by breeders, namely
annual life cycle, red pigments in root tissues, fangy or sprangled
roots, multigerm flowers, elongated crowns, multiple crowns, low
sucrose concentration, and low sucrose extractability (Panella
and Lewellen, 2007). The Silesian beet was the first sugar beet
line and was bred out of fodder beet and chard in the late
18th century (Fischer, 1989). Soon breeding started to diverge,
resulting in cultivars of the Z-type (high sugar content), the E-
type (optimized for biomass), and the N-type (intermediate type)
(Francis, 2006). Ongoing breeding activities led to an increase
in sugar concentration in sugar beet tap roots from 12 to ca.
18% (Milford, 2006; Dohm et al., 2014). Sugar yield continuously
increased, attributable to higher average temperatures in spring
(Jaggard et al., 2007), improved management practices (Hoffmann
and Kenter, 2018), and most importantly breeding progress
(Hoffmann and Loel, 2015).

Crop breeding in general mainly focuses on genomic traits,
leading to higher yields, but also genetic homogeneity and erosion
of genetic diversity (Gopal and Gupta, 2016). Due to the historically
recent development of sugar beet, some authors regard the genetic
background of sugar beet as relatively narrow compared to several
other crops (Bosemark, 1979; Fischer, 1989; Stevanato et al., 2019;
Galewski et al., 2022). Still, intentional as well as unintentional
admixture and introgression events in the course of domestication

and breeding re-introduced considerable genetic variation in beet
crops (Galewski and McGrath, 2020). Nevertheless, the process
of sugar beet domestication is correlated with a community
shift in bacteria: bacterial rhizosphere communities of sea beet
have a significantly higher alpha diversity and evenness than
modern sugar beet cultivars when grown in the same substrate
(Zachow et al., 2014). Such domestication-related effects were
observed in other plant species like wheat (Germida and Siciliano,
2001), and beans (Pérez-Jaramillo et al., 2017) as well. Decreasing
Bacteroidetes abundance in the rhizosphere was observed in several
crops, including sugar beet, as a consequence of domestication
(Pérez-Jaramillo et al., 2018). Differences between root community
structure and its corresponding soil are bigger in modern sugar
beets compared to sea beets; modern sugar beet roots have lesser
but stronger responders to root exudates already in the seedling
state (namely Novosphingobium, Pseudomonas, Sphingomonas).
These differences in rhizosphere bacteria may have implications
for soil-borne disease pathogenesis: bacterial isolates extracted
from sea beet roots contained on average fewer antagonists of
fungal phytopathogens but displayed higher tolerance toward salt
stress when compared to isolates from sugar beet (Zachow et al.,
2014). Since bacterial alpha diversity is often positively correlated
with pathogen tolerance (Berg et al., 2017; Du et al., 2022a), the
microbiome itself may also contribute to the resilience of the
sea beet. In addition, the coastline as natural habitat itself may
contain low pathogen pressure compared to osmotic pressure,
which again may emphasize the reciprocal adaption of the host and
its microbiome within its natural habitat. For sugar beet farming,
however, highmicrobial rhizosphere alpha diversitymay not always
increase yield under different field conditions or in different
cultivars. Some microbiome-mediated services to plants, e.g., stress
resilience, nutrient acquisition, or phytopathogen antagonism, may
not increase plant performance if conditions are already optimal or
the corresponding stress is absent. The advantage of high microbial
alpha diversity in the rhizosphere is usually more apparent under
suboptimal growing conditions. To re-introduce resilience to the
sugar beet crop using bacterial diversity, the lower alpha diversity
in modern cultivars indicate actually a potential for intentionally
introduced beneficial microorganisms (e.g., via seed priming) to
establish in the rhizosphere, since some micro-niches in roots may
not be occupied. In general, implementing functional hologenomic
in breeding programs holds the potential to further increase desired
plant traits and field performances of a crop (Nogales et al.,
2016).

3. Part II: Microbiome management
and pathogen control in sugar beet

3.1. Modulating sugar beet-associated
microbiomes in the field

Using microbes to improve plant performance and health
is a promising approach for the agriculture of the 21st
century, not only in sugar beet. Several management options
are available to modulate microbial communities in the field,
including physical, chemical, biological, and logistical practices.
In general, biological options include single strains (Section
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3.1.1) or consortia (Section 3.1.2) with bioactive properties, the
use of microbiota-active metabolites, application of microbiome
transplants, or changing the environmental setting to indirectly
shift the structure and functions of microbiomes (Berg and
Smalla, 2009; Orozco-Mosqueda et al., 2018; Berg et al.,
2021). Seed endophytes are of special interest for agricultural
applications and targeted microbiome modulations (Berg and
Raaijmakers, 2018; Shahzad et al., 2018) because of their
vertical transmission, but environmental microbiomes known
for high resilience toward biotic and abiotic stress can be
exploited as well (Zachow et al., 2013). Methods to apply
microorganisms include drenching, soil amendments, spraying,
seed or seedling inoculation, tissue atomization, and direct
injection. The upcoming sections discuss several examples of
microbiome-based control, ranging from the application of
single BCAs (Section 3.1.1) and consortia (Section 3.1.2) to
the potential of soil amendments (Section 3.1.3) and disease-
suppressive soils (Section 3.1.4) to positively influence sugar
beet vigor.

3.1.1. Sugar beet biocontrol and plant growth
promotion are available

Applying microbes to sugar beet usually aims at suppressing
pathogens in the field to increase yield, and antagonism toward
pathogens is often correlated with plant growth promotion
(PGP, Table 1). Organic farming of sugar beet is challenging at
market prices, amongst others due to insufficient availability,
and missing or scattered scientific knowledge on environmental-
friendly alternatives for pathogen suppression (Stevanato et al.,
2019). Important pathogens of sugar beet include mainly fungal
pathogens (Table 1), especially different anastomosis groups
of Rhizoctonia solani J.G.KÜHN [teleomorph: Thanatephorus

cucumeris (A.B.Frank) Donk], Cercospora beticola SACC., and
the oomycete Globisporangium ultimum (Trow) Uzuhashi, Tojo
and Kakish. (syn.: Pythium ultimum). Diseases caused by these
pathogens include crown rot, damping-off, and early and late
root rot. As an example, late root rot, a disease caused by R.

solani AG2-2IIIB, can lead locally to yield losses >50% on the
field or during storage at sugar refineries. It is estimated to
affect 24% of the acreage in the USA, and 5–10% in Europe
(Büttner et al., 2004; Jacobsen, 2006; Windels et al., 2009). First
sugar beet resistance to Rhizoctonia root rot was discovered in
breeding lines developed in Fort Collins, USA (Panella et al.,
2015), but these cultivars often insufficiently carried other desired
traits like bolting resistance, yield or processing quality (Büttner
et al., 2004). Nowadays, Rhizoctonia-tolerant varieties have been
improved significantly thanks to breeding progress and additionally
provide protection against other plant diseases. Since Rhizoctonia
tolerance is a polygenic trait (Galewski et al., 2022) and due
to its quantitative inheritance however, yield potential could not
be improved as fast as for single gene-mediated tolerances, e.g.,
resistance against beet necrotic yellow vein virus (BNYVV) causing
rhizomania (Scholten and Lange, 2000), or beet cyst nematodes
(Heterodera schachtii A.Schmidt) (Cai et al., 1997). In seeds,
the genus Kosakonia seems to be correlated with Rhizoctonia-
tolerant sugar beet cultivars (Wolfgang et al., 2020), but further

investigations are needed to generalize this correlation. Anyway,
using biocontrol and plant growth-promoting microbes has
considerable potential, especially in susceptible cultivars providing
high yields.

Microbes already adapted to an endophytic lifestyle or a
specific host plant appear to be more effective in biocontrol and
PGP. For instance, strains isolated from sugar beet rhizosphere
were reported to outperform BCAs isolated from other plant
hosts in Rhizoctonia-infested sugar beet (Karimi et al., 2016).
On the other hand, sugar beet-adapted microbiota can also
show positive effects in other crops (Natsagdorj et al., 2019).
Endophytes were frequently successfully tested for sugar beet
PGP, including strains of Acinetobacter, Achromobacter, Bacillus,
Burkholderia, Chryseobacterium, and Pseudomonas. Positive effects
include increased fresh weight, dry weight, number of leaves,
absorption of K, N, Mg, and P, Vitamin B and C content, leave size,
germination rate, plant height, shortened germination time, and
lower tissue water content (Çakmakçi et al., 2001; Shi et al., 2009b,
2011, 2017; Gasser et al., 2011; Piernik et al., 2017). Nevertheless,
it may be reasonable to isolate microbes from non-target hosts
or environments adapted to given stressors. Zachow et al. (2013)
used sugar beet plants to enrich bacterial taxa from substrate
amended with either a pH-tolerant moss species, cold-adapted
primroses, or drought-adapted lichens for targeted extraction
of strains both mediating tolerance toward abiotic stress and
compatible with the host plant. Such crop-adapted microbiome
transplants hold the big potential to isolate strains that increase
crop resilience toward the numerous biotic and abiotic challenges
agriculture will face during the Anthropocene (Berg and Cernava,
2022).

Most biocontrol approaches to control phytopathogens use
members of either Bacillus or Pseudomonas solely applied as
seed priming (Table 1). Both genera carry several beneficial traits
regarding agricultural applications, e.g., the ability to produce
endospores. Furthermore, the importance of Pseudomonas in
disease-suppressive soils (Mendes et al., 2011), as well as in sugar
beet-associated bacterial communities, was frequently reported
(Thompson et al., 1993; Zachow et al., 2008; Wolfgang et al.,
2020; Okazaki et al., 2021), especially fluorescent pseudomonads
(Thompson et al., 1993, 1995a,b; Rainey et al., 1994; Lilley et al.,
1997; Ellis et al., 1999). Pseudomonas strains produce interesting
secondary metabolites with antifungal properties, e.g., lipopeptides
like amphisin, poaeamide, viscosin, and viscosinamide (Andersen
et al., 2003; Zachow et al., 2015). There is evidence that some
Pseudomonas adapt lipopeptide and endochitinase production
when exposed to different sugar concentrations (Nielsen et al.,
1998), which is advantageous regarding the variable sugar
concentration in sugar beet.

Biocontrol of beet pathogens was even achieved with
subcellular components of BCAs. For instance, reduced root
necrosis caused by G. ultimum was observed when seedlings
were primed with only cell wall proteins of Pythium oligandrum

DRECHSLER, most likely triggering host defense response
(Takenaka et al., 2003). To summarize, a high number
of potential BCAs in sugar beet is readily available and
scientifically investigated, but has yet to be established in
current agricultural practices.
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TABLE 1 Biocontrol of selected phytopathogens and plant growth promotion potential of di�erent biocontrol agents (BCAs).

Applied organism
(strain):

Application Cultivar Pathogen/pest E�ects Reference

Bacteria

Bacillaceae

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens

SS-38.4
Syringe injection with crude
lipopeptide extract or cell
suspensions (107 CFU/ml)

cv. Marinela,
cv. Serenada,
cv. Jasmina,
cv. Lara

Pseudomonas syringae pv. aptata Inhibition of leaf tissue necrosis Nikolić et al., 2019

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 5 x soil drenching with 3.125∗108

cells/plant
cv. Barrosa Sclerotium rolfsii Increased shoot and root length, fresh weight, dry

weight, 63% control efficacy
Farhaoui et al., 2022

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens

S499
Watered with cyclic lipopeptides
extract

cv. Cadyx Polymyxa betae Induced systemic resistance, reduced infection
(qPCR)

Desoignies et al., 2013

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens

SB14
Seed priming with 9∗108 CFU/mL
in sterile carboxymethyl cellulose
(CMC) 1% solution.

cv. Shirin Rhizoctonia solani Damping-off reduction Karimi et al., 2016

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens

SS-12.6
syringe injection with crude
lipopeptide extract or cell
suspensions (107 CFU/ml)

cv. Marinela,
cv. Serenada,
cv. Jasmina,
cv. Lara

Pseudomonas syringae pv. aptata Inhibition of leaf tissue necrosis Nikolić et al., 2019

Bacillus brevis Drenching with bacterial
suspension (25ml of 107 CFU/ml)

cv. HH77 Heterodera schachtii Reduces nematodes /g root Neipp and Becker, 1999

Bacillus halotolerans 5 x soil drenching with 3.125∗108

cells/plant
cv. Barrosa Sclerotium rolfsii Increased shoot and root length, fresh weight, dry

weight, 73% control
Farhaoui et al., 2022

Bacillus megaterium Drenching with bacterial
suspension (25ml of 107 CFU/ml)

cv. HH77 Heterodera schachtii Reduces nematodes /g root Neipp and Becker, 1999

Bacillus megaterium P8S105 Seed priming (unknown
concentration)

NA Globisporangium (= Pythium) ultimum,

Aphanomyces cochlioides

Improved emergence, increase healthy seedlings Williams and Asher, 1996

Bacillus mycoides Bac J Syringe infiltration of live cells in
primary leaves

cv. C40,
cv. USH11

Cercospora beticola Induction of oxidative burst, disease reduction Bargabus et al., 2003

Bacillus mycoides Bac J Spray-dried formulation of dead or
alive Bacillus mycoides BmJ
suspended in water (107 CFU/ml);
leaf spray on oldest leaves with
aerosol

cv. Holly Hybrid 88,
cv. Seedex 920002,
cv. Beta 1996,
cv. VDH 66140,
cv. KW2262,
cv. Beta 2185

Cercospora beticola Field and glasshouse experiments, induced
systemic resistance, reduced leaf spot disease
severity and symptoms

Bargabus et al., 2002

Bacillus pumilus Drenching with bacterial
suspension (25ml of 107 CFU/ml)

cv. HH77 Heterodera schachtii Reduces nematodes /g root Neipp and Becker, 1999

Bacillus pumilus 203-6 Aerosol spray to penultimate true
leaf, 108 CFU/ml

cv. Holly Hybrid 88,
cv. Seedex 920002

Cercospora beticola Reduced Cercospora leaf spot symptoms Bargabus et al., 2004

Bacillus pumilus 203-7 Aerosol spray to penultimate true
leaf, 108 CFU/ml

cv. Holly Hybrid 88,
cv. Seedex 920002

Cercospora beticola Reduced Cercospora leaf spot symptoms Bargabus et al., 2004

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

Applied organism
(strain):

Application Cultivar Pathogen/pest E�ects Reference

Bacillus pumilus SB6 Seed priming with 9∗108 CFU/mL
in sterile carboxymethyl cellulose
(CMC) 1% solution.

cv. Shirin Rhizoctonia solani Damping-off reduction Karimi et al., 2016

Bacillus pumilus SS-10.7 Syringe injection with crude
lipopeptide extract or cell
suspensions (107 CFU/ml)

cv. Marinela,
cv. Serenada,
cv. Jasmina,
cv. Lara

Pseudomonas syringae pv. aptata Inhibition of leaf tissue necrosis Nikolić et al., 2019

Bacillus safensis 5 x soil drenching with 3.125∗108

cells/plant
cv. Barrosa Sclerotium rolfsii Increased shoot and root length, fresh weight, dry

weight, 17% control efficacy
Farhaoui et al., 2022

Bacillus siamensis AP2 Seed priming with 9∗108 CFU/mL
in sterile carboxymethyl cellulose
(CMC) 1% solution.

cv. Shirin Rhizoctonia solani Damping-off reduction Karimi et al., 2016

Bacillus siamensis AP8 Seed priming with 9∗108 CFU/mL
in sterile carboxymethyl cellulose
(CMC) 1% solution.

cv. Shirin Rhizoctonia solani Damping-off reduction Karimi et al., 2016

Bacillus subtilis 5 x soil drenching with 3.125∗108

cells/plant
cv. Barrosa Sclerotium rolfsii Increased shoot and root length, fresh weight, dry

weight, 6-63% control efficacy
Farhaoui et al., 2022

Bacillus sp. (“cytaseus”) C-82 Seed priming (107 cells/ml) NA Fusarium oxysporum, Alternaria

alternata

Decreased damping-off, increased germination
rate, shoot length, and root length

Smirnova and Sadanov,
2019

Comamonadaceae

Variovorax paradoxus Drenching with bacterial
suspension (25ml of 107 CFU/ml)

cv. HH7 Heterodera schachtii Reduces nematodes /g root Neipp and Becker, 1999

Enterobacteriaceae

Erwinia carotovora pv.
betavasculorum (avirulent)

Syringe infiltration of live cells in
primary leaf

cv C40, cv. USH11 Cercospora beticola Induction of oxidative burst, disease reduction Bargabus et al., 2003

Serratia plymuthica 3Re4-18 Consortia seed priming cv. Belladonna,
cv. Beretta,
cv. Isabella,
cv. Laetitia,
cv. Mattea

Rhizoctonia solani Increased number of healthy beets in susceptible
cultivars, decreased disease index

Wolfgang et al., 2020

Flavobacteriaceae

Flavobacterium (Cytophaga)

johnsoniae P1T139
Seed priming (unknown
concentration)

NA Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum,

Aphanomyces cochlioides

Improved emergence, increase healthy seedlings Williams and Asher, 1996

Methylophilaceae

Methylovorus mays BKM
B-2221

Seedling dipping of cell
suspension, leaf spray

cv. Yaltushkovskaya 34,
cv. L’govskaya 52,
cv. L’govskaya 187p47,
cv. L’govskaya 16

Erwinia carotovora Increased pathogen tolerance and root
regeneration, plant growth promotion, increased
growth speed and photosynthetic activity

Pigoleva et al., 2009

Micrococcaceae

Paenarthrobacter

histidinolovorans P2T9
Seed priming (unknown
concentration)

NA Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum,

Aphanomyces cochlioides

Improved emergence, increase healthy seedlings Williams and Asher, 1996

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

Applied organism
(strain):

Application Cultivar Pathogen/pest E�ects Reference

Paenarthrobacter oxydans Drenching with bacterial
suspension (25ml of 107 CFU/ml)

cv. HH77 Heterodera schachtii Reduces nematodes /g root Neipp and Becker, 1999

Arthrobacter ramosus Drenching with bacterial
suspension (25ml of 107 CFU/ml)

cv. HH77 Heterodera schachtii Reduces nematodes /g root Neipp and Becker, 1999

Pasteuriaceae

Pasteuria nishizawae Suspension, spore suspension,
4.1∗106/L soil, 5∗108/L soil

cv. Beretta,
cv. Sanetta,
cv. Pauletta

Heterodera schachtii Egg masses decrease, induction of suppressiveness
and yield increase over 3 years

Eberlein et al., 2020

Pseudomonadaceae

Pseudomonas alcaligenes Drenching with bacterial
suspension (25ml of 107 CFU/ml)

cv. HH77 Heterodera schachtii Reduces nematodes /g root Neipp and Becker, 1999

Pseudomonas brassicacearum

L13-6-12
Consortia seed priming cv. Belladonna,

cv. Beretta,
cv. Isabella,
cv. Laetitia,
cv. Mattea

Rhizoctonia solani Increased number of healthy beets in susceptible
cultivars, decreased disease index

Wolfgang et al., 2020

Pseudomonas corrugata R117 Seed priming (105-106 CFU/seed) cv. Bianca Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum Damping-off reduction Georgakopoulos et al., 2002

Pseudomonas fluorescens 54 50 µl suspension (108 CFU/ml)
directly pipetted on seed in soil

cv. Magnat Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum Increased healthy seedlings 14 days post-sowing, Nielsen et al., 1998

Pseudomonas fluorescens B5 Seed priming (105-106 CFU/seed) cv. Bianca Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum Damping-off reduction Georgakopoulos et al., 2002

Pseudomonas fluorescens

DR54
Seed dipping (suspension directly
on seed, field experiment) and seed
priming (4∗109 , pot and
microcosm experiments)

cv. Madison Rhizoctonia solani AG4 Increases emergence 24 days post-sowing, health
of seedlings, leads to reduction of radial extension
of mycelium, hyphae start to branch, decreased
biomass of pathogen

Thrane et al., 2000

Pseudomonas fluorescens

DR54
Seed priming with 5∗107

CFUs/seed
cv. Madison Pythium spp. Reduce emergence when not challenged but

increase when challenged, reduced root length
when challenged,

Thrane et al., 2000

Pseudomonas fluorescens F113
lacZY

Alginate beads (comprising 106)
compared to free cells seed priming

cv. Golf Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum,

Rhizoctonia solani

Increased emergence Russo et al., 2001

Pseudomonas fluorescens

F113Rif

Pseudomonas fluorescensML5 Seed priming (107-108 CFU/seed)
and talc

USH11 Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum Reduced fungal colonization, reduced viable
mycelium in pericarp, inhibition of mycelial
growth and sporangial germination

Osburn, 1989

Pseudomonas fluorescens

P22P101
Seed priming (unknown
concentration)

NA Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum,

Aphanomyces cochlioides

Improved emergence, increase healthy seedlings Williams and Asher, 1996

Pseudomonas fluorescens X Seed priming (105-106 CFU/seed) cv. Bianca Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum Damping-off reduction Georgakopoulos et al., 2002

Pseudomonas poae RE∗1-1-14 Consortia seed priming cv. Belladonna,
cv. Beretta,
cv. Isabella,
cv. Laetitia,
cv. Mattea

Rhizoctonia solani Increased number of healthy beets in susceptible
cultivars, decreased disease index

Wolfgang et al., 2020

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

Applied organism
(strain):

Application Cultivar Pathogen/pest E�ects Reference

Pseudomonas putida R20 Seed priming (107-108 CFU/seed)
and talc

USH12 Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum Reduced fungal colonization, reduced viable
mycelium in pericarp, inhibition of mycelial
growth and sporangial germination

Osburn, 1989

Pseudomonas syringae

P22P104
Seed priming (unknown
concentration)

NA Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum,

Aphanomyces cochlioides

Improved emergence, increase healthy seedlings Williams and Asher, 1996

Streptomycetaceae

Kitasatospora aureofaciens Seed coating, soil pre-inoculation,
seed soaking

cv. Raspoly,
cv. TOP,
cv. Tribel

Fusarium solani Partially increased emergence, decreased infection,
partially increased root and shoot length

Moussa and Rizk, 2002

Streptomyces sp. B-11 Soil drenching of cell suspension NA Sclerotium rolfsii Sclerotium inhibition, hyphal inhibition, increased
fresh weight

Errakhi et al., 2009

Streptomyces sp. C seed coating, 106/ml cv. Shirin Rhizoctonia AG-4 84% damping-off disease reduction, increased root
and shoot weight, sucrose yield

Sadeghi et al., 2009

Streptomyces sp. “C” seed priming in 106/ml cv. Shirin Rhizoctonia AG-2, Fusarium solani,

Phytophthora drechsleri

in vitro and in vivo reduction of pathogen growth,
decreased disease incidence

Karimi et al., 2012

Streptomyces sp. J-2 Soil drenching of cell suspension NA Sclerotium rolfsii Sclerotium inhibition, hyphal inhibition, increased
fresh weight

Errakhi et al., 2009

Streptomyces sp. S2 Seed coating, 106/ml cv. Shirin Rhizoctonia AG-4 77% damping-off disease reduction, increased root
and shoot weight, sucrose yield

Sadeghi et al., 2009

Xanthomonadaceae

Lysobacter sp. SB-K88 Seed priming (108/seed), pathogen
added after 2 weeks

cv. Abendrot Aphanomyces cochlioides Increased % healthy seedlings Islam et al., 2005

Lysobacter sp. SB-K88 Seed priming (108/seed) cv. Monoace S Pythium spp. Suppression of damping-off Nakayama et al., 1999

Lysobacter enzymogenes C3 seed priming (5∗108) with 1%
methylcellulose

NA Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum increased emergence in infested soil Kobayashi et al., 2005

Lysobacter enzymogenes C3 The bacterial strains were coated
onto sugar beet seed (107

CFU/seed) as cell suspensions in
1% methylcellulose.

NA Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum Increased fraction of emerging and surviving
seedlings

Palumbo et al., 2005

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia

W81
Seed inoculation cv.Accord Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum Increased percentage of Pythium-free seeds,

increased plant emergence
Dunne et al., 2000

Fungi (Ascomycota)

Aspergillaceae

Penicillium pinophilum Soil drenching 2∗104 spores/plant cv. Crystal 101RR Rhizoctonia solani AG2-2 IIIB 66% reduction of damping-off Haque et al., 2021

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

Applied organism
(strain):

Application Cultivar Pathogen/pest E�ects Reference

Clavicipitaceae

Metacordyceps (Pochonia)
chlamydosporia Pc001

Soil amendment of agar plugs cv. Beretta Heterodera schachtii Egg parasitizing fungi, increased root weight
compared to infected beets, propagated cysts,
infected eggs

Haj Nuaima et al., 2021

Cucurbitariaceae

Pyrenochaeta sp. Py004 Soil amendment of agar plugs cv. Beretta Heterodera schachtii Egg parasitizing fungi, increased root weight
compared to infected beets, propagated cysts,
infected eggs

Haj Nuaima et al., 2021

Debaryomycetaceae

Candida valida Soil drenching 2 weeks
pre-infection

cv. Maribo Magna Rhizoctonia solani AG2-2 Decreased post-emergence damping-off,
decreased crown and root rot symptoms,
increased root and shoot fresh weight

El-Tarabily, 2004

Herpotrichiellaceae

Exophiala sp. Ex007 Soil amendment of agar plugs cv. Beretta Heterodera schachtii Egg parasitizing fungi, increased root weight
compared to infected beets, propagated cysts,
infected eggs

Haj Nuaima et al., 2021

Hypocreaceae

Trichoderma atroviride I-2 Seed priming overnight plus
watering with 2ml conidia
suspension (108/ml), pot
experiment

cv. Intera Polymyxa betae, BNYVV Reduction of P. betae cystosori in roots, inhibition
of BNYVV replication

Jakubíková et al., 2006

Trichoderma atroviride Tr-3 Seed priming 2h cv. Arosa BNYVV Reduced BNYVV antibody absorbance in infected
roots (DAS-ELISA). Reduction of Polymyxa betae

resting spores not significant

Yilmaz and Tunali, 2010

Trichoderma harzianum I-1 Seed priming overnight plus
watering with 2ml conidia
suspension (108/ml), pot
experiment

cv. Intera Polymyxa betae, BNYVV Reduction of P. betae cystosori in roots, inhibition
of BNYVV replication

Jakubíková et al., 2006

Trichoderma harzianum I-3 Seed priming overnight plus
watering with 2ml conidia
suspension (108/ml), pot
experiment

cv. Intera Polymyxa betae, BNYVV Reduction of P. betae cystosori in roots, inhibition
of BNYVV replication

Jakubíková et al., 2006

Trichoderma harzianum K10 Seed coating, 106/ml cv. Shirin Rhizoctonia solani AG-4 66% damping-off disease reduction, increased root
and shoot weight, sucrose yield

Sadeghi et al., 2009

Trichoderma harzianum Tr-7 Seed priming 2h cv. Arosa BNYVV Reduced BNYVV antibody absorbance in infected
roots (DAS-ELISA). Reduction of Polymyxa betae

resting spores not significant

Yilmaz and Tunali, 2010

Trichoderma harzianum Tr-8 Seed priming 2h cv. Arosa BNYVV Reduced BNYVV antibody absorbance in infected
roots (DAS-ELISA). Reduction of Polymyxa betae

resting spores not significant

Yilmaz and Tunali, 2010

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

Applied organism
(strain):

Application Cultivar Pathogen/pest E�ects Reference

Trichoderma koningii Tr-9 Seed priming 2h cv. Arosa BNYVV Reduced BNYVV antibody absorbance in infected
roots (DAS-ELISA). Reduction of Polymyxa betae

resting spores not significant

Yilmaz and Tunali, 2010

Trichoderma longibrachiatum

MHC 22
Seed priming overnight plus
watering with 2ml conidia
suspension (108/ml), pot
experiment

cv. Intera Polymyxa betae, BNYVV Reduction of P. betae cystosori in roots, inhibition
of BNYVV replication

Jakubíková et al., 2006

Trichoderma viride Tr-4 Seed priming 2h cv. Arosa BNYVV Reduced BNYVV antibody absorbance in infected
roots (DAS-ELISA). Reduction of Polymyxa betae

resting spores not significant

Yilmaz and Tunali, 2010

Orbiliaceae

Hyalorbilia aff.multiguttulata

DoUCR50
Suspension, spore suspension,
4.1∗106/L soil, 5∗108/L soil

cv. Beretta,
cv. Sanetta,
cv. Pauletta

Heterodera schachtii Egg masses decrease, induction of suppressiveness
and yield increase over 3 years

Eberlein et al., 2020

Xylariaceae

Muscodor albus 620 0.5g/60cm3 infested soil of starch
and corn oil-based formulation;
ground barley formulation

Beta 8754 Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum,

Rhizoctonia solani, Aphanomyces

cochlioides, Meloidogyne incognita

Increased percentage of healthy seedlings 28 days
post-planting,

Grimme et al., 2007

Fungi (Basidiomycota)

Corticiaceae

Laetisaria arvalis Soil amendment (222kg/ha) NA Rhizoctonia solani hyperparasite, decreases Rhizoctonia in the field Allen et al., 1985

Sporidiobolaceae

Rhodotorula glutinis Soil drenching 2 weeks
pre-infection

cv. Maribo Magna Rhizoctonia solani AG2-2 Decreased post-emergence damping-off,
decreased crown and root rot symptoms,
increased root and shoot fresh weight

El-Tarabily, 2004

Trichosporonaceae

Trichosporon asahii Soil drenching 2 weeks
pre-infection

cv. Maribo Magna Rhizoctonia solani AG2-2 Decreased post-emergence damping-off,
decreased crown and root rot symptoms,
increased root and shoot fresh weight

El-Tarabily, 2004

Oomycota

Pythiaceae

Pythium oligandrum Seedling root priming with cell wall
proteins

cv. Megumi Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum Reduction of root necrosis (55% and 30.4%) Takenaka et al., 2006

Pythium oligandrum Oospore seed coating (12500/seed) cv. USDA breeding line V137 H8 Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum Improved seedling emergence, decreased
preemergence damping-off

Martin, 1987

Pythium oligandrum oospore seed coating cv. Amethyst Globisporangium (=Pythium) ultimum,

Aphanomyces cochlioides

reduction of damping off McQuilken et al., 1990
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3.1.2. Consortia vs. single strains in seed priming:
pros and cons

Combining and applying different BCA strains as consortiums
can have additive or synergistic effects on plant health (Carrión
et al., 2019). Verticillium wilt symptoms were reduced using
Verticillium tricorpus and non-pathogenic Fusarium oxysporum

as soil amendments under greenhouse conditions (Lopisso et al.,
2017). Another study reported a yield increase, an increase
in the numbers of healthy beets by up to 65%, and a 26%
reduction of disease index in Rhizoctonia-susceptible cultivars
under field conditions using seed-priming with a tripartite bacterial
consortium consisting of Pseudomonas poae, Ps. brassicacearum,
and Serratia plymuthica (Wolfgang et al., 2020). On the other
hand, the combination of Pseudomonas and Bacillus BCAs did
not increase the biocontrol of Globisporangium (Pythium) ultimum

in sugar beet compared to the single usage of Pseudomonas

strains (Georgakopoulos et al., 2002). However, approaches using
consortia are confronted with the hurdle that every BCA has to be
licensed separately, which poses high investment costs.

3.1.3. Amendments and the importance of C/N
ratio for biocontrol

Indirectly managing microbial communities in field soils via
amendments was practiced for millennia. With recent molecular
methods, we can nowadays identify the specific responses of
soil microbiomes upon different amendments on the microbial
community level (Vida et al., 2020). Organic amendments can
increase yield or decrease the severity of diseases caused by
beet pathogens or pests (e.g., Postma and Schilder, 2015).
Despite promising results, the main disadvantage of amendments
scientifically is the lack of comparability due to multivariate
differences, including age, composition, present microbiota,
source of single components, etc. N-rich, easily decomposable
amendments favor R. solani infection in the short term but suppress
it with increasing decomposition time in lettuce (Lactuca sativa, L.).
Furthermore, an amendment-dependent trade-off between plant
growth promotion and microbial disease control capability was
observed (Bonanomi et al., 2020). C/N-ratio of amendments may
be an important factor for microbiome capability for pathogen
control: sugar beets exude a comparably high amount of inorganic
nitrogen (exudate C/N-ratio ≤ 12:1), and R. solani infection was
controlled under laboratory conditions by locally applying 2%
solutions of glucose, fructose, sorbose or xylose to germinating
seedlings. This control effect was reversible by adding additional
nitrogen sources to the soil (Shimizu et al., 2018). N content
of the taproot may play a role in some pathogeneses: R. solani-
tolerant cultivars often contain higher concentrations of alpha-
amino N. The concentration of alpha-amino N within the root
further increases during infection, irrespective of the Rhizoctonia

tolerance of the sugar beet cultivar (Ogata et al., 2006). Still, soil
microbiota species identity plays a role in disease onset: using N-
rich vermicompost as an amendment, a high amount of Firmicutes

and Streptomycetacae in the sugar beet root community was found
(Wolfgang et al., 2020); these taxa are known to display antagonism
toward Rhizoctonia (Table 1). Competition between pathogen and
microbial communities for nitrogen sources is hereby suggested to

influence biocontrol of damping-off caused by R. solani, but this
needs further evaluation.

3.1.4. Suppressive soils: a treasure chest for future
biocontrol options

Disease-suppressive soils harbor microbiomes where a given
phytopathogen cannot establish or does not cause disease despite
its prevalence and abundance in the soil. Soil suppressiveness is lost
after soil sterilization and thus attributed to specific microbiome
composition or members (Mendes et al., 2011; van der Voort
et al., 2016). Soil suppressiveness to R. solani in sugar beet was
investigated elaborately, broadening our understanding of both
sugar beet microbiomes and plant microbiomes in general. Soil
suppressiveness may evolve under continuous cropping conditions
(Raaijmakers andMazzola, 2016), but the exact prerequisites of soil
microbiomes to develop suppressiveness are yet not identified. Still,
slow-growing and heat-tolerant bacteria like Streptomycetaceae,
Micrococcaceae, Mycobacteriaceae, and Solibacteraceae correlate
with suppressiveness toward Rhizoctonia (van der Voort et al.,
2016).

Several mechanisms for sugar beet protection through the
activity of associated microbiota in suppressive soils were found,
hereby categorized into the “four lines of defense” (Figure 2)
with R. solani as the model pathogen. The first defensive line
includes the biotic background suppressiveness of soil, for instance,
mediated by microbes inhibiting pathogens via volatile organic
compounds (VOC) as “long-range” antagonists, e.g., plant growth-
promoting Streptomyces spp. and Paraburkholderia graminis

isolates originating from sugar beet rhizosphere (Cordovez et al.,
2015; Carrión et al., 2018). The second line of defense includes
microbes activated upon Rhizoctonia infection in the rhizosphere:
if R. solani is applied to sugar beet seedlings in suppressive
soil, Oxalobacteraceae, Burkholderiaceae, Sphingobacteriaceae, and
Sphingomonadaceae are significantly enriched compared to non-
stressed rhizosphere (Chapelle et al., 2016). Transcriptomic
analyses indicated R. solani to produce oxalic and phenylacetic
acids, activating specific rhizobacteria. These activated bacteria
show upregulated ppGpp pathways, leading to fungal growth
inhibition, induced plant resistance responses, and co-activation
of other microorganisms. The third line of defense includes root
endophytes changing their transcriptomic profile upon Rhizoctonia
infection, namely Pseudomonas, Chitinophaga, and Flavobacterium
(Carrión et al., 2019). These bacteria may therefore be regarded as
soterobionts (disease-preventing bacteria; Cernava and Berg, 2022)
of the sugar beet-Rhizoctonia pathosystem. Lastly, the fourth line
of defense contains the plant host-specific defense mechanisms and
physiological traits, that as well affect the associated microbes and
can be influenced via breeding.

Pathogen tolerance may occur in susceptible cultivars grown in
conducive soils, and such plants are promising sources for future
biocontrol candidates. Kusstatscher and colleagues (Kusstatscher
et al., 2019a) investigated the bacterial and fungal rhizosphere
community of pre-harvest sugar beet taproots in conducive soils,
targeting R. solani-diseased beets and healthy beets surrounded by
diseased beets. Lactobacillales, Candida, Fusarium, and Penicillium

were identified as indicator species for diseased beets, while
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FIGURE 2

Microbiome-based defense mechanism toward Rhizoctonia solani in sugar beet. *Root exudate-mediated enrichment of rhizosphere-associated

microbes. +The deposition of initial seed endophytes from taproot toward the rhizosphere is not proven in sugar beet so far.

Flavobacteriales, Cyanobacteria, Plectosphaerella, Vishniacozyma,

and Sordariomycetes were indicators for symptomless beets under
pathogen pressure. Our current knowledge on microbiota active in
disease-suppressive soils and on indicator taxa for disease tolerance
in conducive soils provides the potential to predict realized
pathogen pressure on a given field, as well as several disease-
preventing taxa that can be applied as BCAs in future studies.

3.2. Controlling root rots in postharvest
beets

After harvest, sugar beet taproots are usually stored in piles
directly on the field or in the proximity of sugar refineries
(Draycott, 2003; Kusstatscher et al., 2019b; Kohout et al., 2020).
As storage time increases, autochthonous sucrose synthase of
sugar beet cleaves sucrose to fructose and glucose to provide
life-sustaining metabolism. In unwounded sugar beets, >90%
of sucrose loss is due to the activity of autogenous sucrose
synthase (Klotz and Finger, 2004). However, the combination of
high water and sucrose content with wounds, cracks, or root
tip breakage provides optimal conditions for microbial infections
(Liebe and Varrelmann, 2016; Liebe et al., 2016; Kusstatscher
et al., 2019b). Especially fungal infections with Penicillium spp.
and Botrytis cinerea lead to an increase in fructose and glucose
concentration, mainly attributable to fungal acid invertases (Klotz
and Finger, 2004). Furthermore, oomycetes like Aphanomyces

cochlioides DRECHSLER can cause severe sugar losses (Campbell
and Klotz, 2006). Since fungi are the main group causing post-
harvest sucrose losses, post-harvest microbiome studies focus—in
contrast to all other sugar beet-related microbiome research—on
fungal communities.

Damage to the root is the most important factor determining
fungal rot severity, followed by genotype and environment (Liebe
and Varrelmann, 2016). After harvest, the fungal microbiome of
sugar beet taproots is dominated by Plectosphaerella cucumerina,
Pyrenochaeta, and Leptosphaeria. The oomycete community is
dominated by Aphanomyces and Globisporangium/Pythium. In
addition to mechanical damage, storage temperature has severe
consequences for the fungal community in stored roots: while
lower temperatures (8◦C) favor Botrytis, higher temperatures
(20◦C) favor Fusarium, Penicillium, and partially Pichia (Liebe
and Varrelmann, 2016). During rot, the overall diversity of
fungi decreases (Liebe et al., 2016; Kusstatscher et al., 2019b),
but diversity within the genus Fusarium increases (Liebe et al.,
2016). These fungal taxa however could also be targeted using
biocontrol approaches, reducing fungal sucrose degradation in
stored beets, to increase efficiency and thus sustainability of sugar
beet production.

The microbiome in fields, where stored beets originate from,
has a big influence on associated fungal taxa. Storage rots were long
thought to be erratic, because visually healthy beets may develop
rot symptoms (Campbell and Klotz, 2006; Christ et al., 2011).
However, fungal indicator species for storability were identified in
the rhizosphere and outer endosphere of harvested beets, namely
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FIGURE 3

Summary of microbiome-based targets to increase sugar beet farming sustainability. BCA, Biological control agents; PGP, plant growth promoter;

SPA, stress protecting agents. For a description see Section 3.3.

Plectosphaerella and Vishniacozyma. These taxa were associated
with symptomless stored beets next to rotten beets while decaying
beets were characterized by a high abundance of Lactobacillus,
Gluconobacter, Candida, and Penicillium (Kusstatscher et al.,
2019b). Measuring such indicator taxa in field soils before
storage would enable refineries to rank and process sugar beet
lots based on their proposed storability, reducing losses due to
storage rots.

3.3. Microbiome management for healthy
sugar beet production and storage

Microbiome-based management or modulation options
for all life stages of the sugar beet were already suggested
and partially commercialized (Figure 3). Sugar beet-adapted
microbes can be isolated to test antagonism toward pathogens
and plant growth-promoting traits. Microbes derived from
extreme environments can be investigated for tolerance-mediating
effects to mitigate abiotic stress. Protection from biotic and
abiotic stressors is especially important in the vulnerable
seedling state during rhizosphere establishment, therefore
seed priming technologies are specifically important to assist
in the assembly of beneficial rhizosphere microbiomes. With
microbial abiotic and biotic stress protection, a reduction of
fertilizers and pesticides is possible. Investigating suppressive soils
provides the opportunity to directly (application of transplants or

suppressiveness-mediating microbiota) or indirectly (modulation
via amendments) modulate soil microbiota to the benefit of crop
vigor. Phylosymbioses studies could be used for microbiome-
assisted breeding, potentially further increasing yield or
desired crop traits. Finally, considering disease indicator taxa
and biocontrol approaches in postharvest beets may increase
storability, consequently efficiency and ecological sustainability of
sugar beet farming. In this way, microbiome-based management
systems provide tools to meet the upcoming agricultural
challenges we will face in the Anthropocene (Berg and Cernava,
2022).

4. Conclusions and outlook

1. Sugar beet is a very interesting model plant for microbiome
research due to its recent and documented breeding history,
narrow genetic background, economic importance, well-studied
relatives, susceptibility toward fungal pathogens, and also its
long history of microbiological research.

2. The well-studied sugar beet microbiome is associated with
some breakthroughs in plant microbiome research. However,
additional holistic and especially mechanistic studies using
comprehensive combinations of advanced microbiome research
methods are required. Further research should specifically
consider the known spatial and temporal scales realized in
the sugar beet holobiont, being summarized in this review.
Therefore, especially sampling design and procedures should
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be described in as much detail as possible (age, life stage,
cultivar, plant organ, position on plant organ, etc.) to properly
contextualize observations and to increase comparability
between different studies.

3. Future research should as well address not only bacteria, but all
microbiome members, including protists and viruses to provide
a more holistic view of potential autochthonous regulatory
mechanisms and interactions in a given microbiome. Combined
studies of the plant genome and microbiome by multi-omics
suggest further ground-breaking results.

4. Sugar beet microbiomes were strongly shaped by breeding,
and early evidence for plant-microbe coevolution was found.
Phylosymbiosis studies will promote microbiome-assisted
breeding efforts, which is essential for further sustainable sugar
beet production.

5. A system-immanent challenge for scientific work is the constant
success and development in sugar beet breeding, together
with the characteristic mating system. Modern sugar beet
cultivars are hybrids, new cultivars are bred and licensed every
year and usually have to be licensed on a national level.
Consequently, most scientific studies use different cultivars,
because of availability in a given country or shutdown of
production. In this way, sugar beet microbiome research always
has to consider cultivar-dependent effects as an additional layer
of variability when comparing different studies.

6. The sugar beet microbiome is highly diverse, microhabitat-
and cultivar-specific. Although several successful microbiome
management strategies were already developed, understanding
plant-microbiome interactions novel microbiome management
strategies. In particular, the connection between leaf
microbiomes and susceptibility toward air-borne foliage
diseases (e.g., diseases caused by Ramularia beticola, Erysiphe
betae, or Cercospora beticola) or insect pests are potential
targets for future biocontrol strategies. Moreover, adapting
sugar beet cultivation to abiotic stress conditions under climate
change, and reducing greenhouse gas emissions are important
challenges of the future.
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